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MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal. October 96.-—Forty-five 

carloads at live stock were offered 
tor eale at the Montreal live stock 
market today. They consisted of 
1,100 head of butchers’ cattle, 20 
milch cows and springers, 200 calves, 
TOO sheep and lambs and 823 fat 
hojgs. There was only oùe lot ot 
prime beeves on the market and they 
sold* at 4%e per pound. Other cattle 
brought over lc a pound, and larger 
numbers were sold at less than 3c a 

and thin : cannere sold at 
to l%c a pound. Milch cows 

sold at from $30 to $50 each ;grass-fed 
calves, 2c to 3 l-3c per pound ; good 
veals, 4c to 4%c; sheep sold at 3%c 
a pound; lambs at 4%c to near 5c. 
Good lots of fat hogs sold at 6%c to 
0%c per pound.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS.
Chicago, October 28.—Life was all 

out of the markets today, whichQap- 
peared to be owing slightly to re
action from bullish excesses of -the 
day heiore. Argentine.news had less 
effect, but might have had more if 
some câbles received that were only 
made public as session was ending 
bad beefi made public earlier in the 
day. Thev were somewhat emphatic 
as to the amount of frost damage, 
ast! made it appear to have included 
ip' iis. scope about one-third of the 
atte! area seeded to wheat Il-tiVy 
shadow ' of the c (fining election cast 
its pall over all the markets, arid 
wheat at close was from X to %e low
er. Corn recovered the slight lose 
made earlier. Oats were unchang
ed io, the end, after being eèmewhat 
hea*y. Provisions lost little be
cause of very heavy excess in day’s 
run of -hogs compared with the re
ceipts a year ago.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Ghioago, October 28.—There was a 

hehvy run of mid-week cattle, due 
to the arrival of a let of storm-bound 
stuff ffom the northwestern range. 
Elsewhere in the west supply not 
heavy, but enough stuff reached 
here to take off most of the apprecia
tion of Monday. Of 24,000 cattle, 
six thousand were westerns, most of 
which ought to have been1 here 
earlier in the week. Choice native 
lambs realized $6:25 to $6.35. All 
cattle except choice "were dull and 
bard to sell at weaker rates, and 
many were quoted ten cents lower 
than Monday.

WEDNESDAY'S GRAIN MARKETS.
Winnipeg, October 28.—The wheat 

markets were very strong and very 
dull in the early houra-of the ses
sion with a slight reaction at the 
çlôse. Liverpool was unchanged but 
during the morning there were a 
great many additional reports as to 
damage in the Argentine, there hav
ing been a secoriti frost on the 24th: 
BruomnaH and other reliable authori
ties how place " the" erp

from that country at 63 mil- 
Up tq the' «resent titae 138 

iion^bushels^ af^th^crop yOL lff57

Season closes. Although New York 
reported that £ood bids tor export 
could not be had and Montreal re
ported “nothing doing,’’ still prices 
he)d remarkably firm, the decline of 
the day in Chicago being % to %, 
apd in Minneapolis X to %. In Win
nipeg the break was X for October 
-atid November, with December and

ay. unchanged. Cash spring wheat 
wa» X - to X lower, according to

feeling in American market» yester
day and nothing néW from Argentine. 
Liverpool advices stated theix mar
ket was quiet and easier. Markets 
on this side opened fairly firm 
around yesterday's close, but later 
became quite dull and easier, remain
ing quiet" until noon, when they liven
ed up, closing strong around the top. 
Winnipeg cash wheat was only in 
fair demand, as exporters were not 
so anxious to buy, as their bids from 
the .other side were out of line. Win
nipeg closing—October 1.00, Novem
ber 99X, -December 65X, May 99%. 
Cash wheat—No. 1 Northern, 99#: 
No. 2 Northern, 96X ; No. 3 Northern. 
93X; Ho. 4, 90X; No. 6, 87; No. 6. 
79X; feed, 71%; No. 1 Alberta Red. 
99X; No. 8 Alberta Red, 96X; No. 3 
Alberta Bed, 93X- Oats—No. 3 
Canadian Western, 37X; No. 3 Cana
dian Western, 36X; feed, 36%. ' Bar
ley—No. 3, 60%; rejected, 47; feed, 
44. Flax—^o. 1 Northwestern, 1.19.
THURSDAY'S GRAIN MARKETS.
Winnipeg, October 29.—All markets 

opened higher on higher cables and 
further damage reports from Argen
tine. Price current was individual
ly bullish and early in the day Du-i 
luth announced 26 loads worked for 
export. Trade was dull and as the 
day advanced American markets fell 
back and closed unchanged from 
Wednesday in Chicago, and X to X 
lower in Minneapolis. In Winni
peg there was good demand for cash 
wheat, without premiums for spot. 
Lower grades met with more favor 
than contract and cash prices closed 
all the way from % to lc higher, ac
cording to grade. Options were very 
strong and closed from X to 6X 
higher, but the amount of tradlmf 
was not, large. Receipts for Wed
nesday were 434 cars with 300 now 
in eight for today, Minneapolis in 
the same neriod only received 246 
end Duluth 362.

Winnipeg cash wheat—No. 1 Nor
thern, 99; No. 2 Northern, 96; No 3. 
93X; No. 4, 90X; No. 5, 86X; No. 6. 
7«X;rNo. 1 feed, 71X; rejected 1-1 
Northern, 95%; rejected 1-2 North
ern, 98X; rejected 1-3 Northern, 88%; 
rejected 2-1 Northern, 93; reejeev d 
2-2 Northern, 90; rejected 2-5 N.,;th
em, 86; rejected 1 Northern to; 
seeds, 98% ; rejected 2 Northern for 
seeds, 89X.

Winter wheat—No. 1 Alberta Red. 
99; No. 2 Alberta Red, 96.

Oats—No. 2 ""White, 37%; No. 3 
white, 36X; No. 2 feed, 34%.

Barley—No. 3, 50X ; feed, 44.
Flax—No. ,1 Northwestern, 1.19; 

Manitoba, 1.16X ; rejected, 1.08.
American options : Chicago—De

cember 1.00X, 99X ; May 1.Q2X. 
1,03%; July 96%, 98. Minneapolis 
—December 1.00%, 99%.; May 1.06%; 
1.06%._____________ -

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS.

' bakers’, 98 lb. sack ...
• * - » * <• •• ». •• i. •• .... Z.M

| Cream of Wheat, * lbs for ........... Mo
Feed. ,

Shorts, per 160 lb. sack .. .. $1.15
’ Flour, Retail Prices.

Capital, 96 lb. sack........................   $8.15
Capital, 49 lb. sack................... . .. 1.80
Superior, 98 lb. sack ...............» .. 2.75
Superior, 49 lb. sack .. .................  1.40
Strong bakers', 49 lb. sack............ 1.40

Market Square Prices.
Feed.................. . V.......................... 22o
Egg§.............. «.......................... 22e to 25o
New hay, per,too.............................  $8
Slough haJ„ $6 to $10
Green feed, per, tpn .. .. ., $6 to $8
Upland......................................... $8 to $12
Timothy................................... $10 to $14
Potatoes, per bush................... 25 to 35o
Oats, per bush.............. . 28 to 30c

Uve Stock Prices.
Export steers, per lb .. 3 S-4o
Butchers’ cattle .................... . .. .. So
Cobs .. .• •. .uiv. -vr .... .. 1 21-2 to So
Calves., .i .. .. ................to to 5c
Light hogs, per lb.....................5 to 6%o
Heavy hogs......................... 6% to 5 3-4o
Sheep..............................................61-go

Live Poultry.
Fowl................................... 10o to 131-26
Spring chicken............... .. 121-2 to 15c
Turkeys....  ......................... 17e to 20o
Ducks .. .. .. , . ,. . ,. .. .. 12c

Butter end Eggs.
Strictly fresh, per dosen.............. Mo
Choice dairy............................. 25c to 30a
Fesey dairy farmers’ 1 lb. prints .. 25o
Creamery .. ............................... 50c

Retell Produce Prlcee.
Baity butter .. .. ....................20o to 25c

ceipta and sales of anything in sight 
were matte as high as 99% or 1% 
over No. 1 Northern spring wheat. 
Receipts were 448 .cars for Tuesday 
add 350 in sight up to noon today.

'."Winnipeg- cash wheat—No. 1 Nor
thern, 98%; No. 2.Northern, 95%; No. 
3. 02%; No. 4, 89; No. 5, 85%; No. 6, 
78%; No: 1 teed, 71; rejected 1-1 Not 
them, 44%; rejected 1-2 Northern, 
98%; rejected 1-3 Northern, 88%; re- 

>1 Northern, 92% ; rejected

». ———-- i .Chicago, October 29.—The estimat- 
abfr sur-yW'dartnigr1 fr*" tKr='hfcrgentine wheat 

crop today was fully confirmatory 
art was heard the day before.

,t was all experienp- 
tour and half of Sea 

si3h,“h«er"'wniéh there was a gra<> 
ual dribbling back into the pit of 
what had been bought earlier, so a 
close market was precisely where it 
wes twenty-four hours previous. 
Com, after %c advance, closed with
out substantial change in December. 
Xc lower for May, %c higher f< 
July. Oats were the firmest of t 
speculative grain markets, and fro; 
% to %c higher at the close. P; 
visions were very weak most of 
session. The market was weak neai 
the end and prices were about at 
bottom of day’s range. December 
wheat closed 99% to $1.00 and May 
at 1.04% to 1.03%.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, October 29.—Cattle trade 

slow." Half-fat delegation met poor 
reception. About 1,500 western 
cattle arrived. Feeders were strong. 
Gloom "returned to sheep house and 
prices sharply lowered. Supply is 

_ in excess ei requirements and buy- 
3-2 Northern, 89%; "rejected is Nor- ers to°k ofi Kl to flOc per mt Ap- 
thero, 86; rejected 1 Northern for Parently very- little demand for any 
seeds, 92; rejected 2 Northern for : kmd of cattle, _ for buyers wre flto»'

Winter wheat—No. 1 Alberta Red,
96%; No. 2 Alberta Red, 96%.

Gate—No. 2 white, 37%; No. 3
White, 36; No. 2 feed, 34%.

Barley—No. 3, 50% ; No. 4, 42; feed.
44.

Flax—No. 1 Northwestern, 1.1.9; 
No. 1 Manitoba, 1.16; rejected, 1.09.

American options : Chicago—De
cember 99%, cloee 99%; May 1.03%. 
1.02%; July 97%, 98.

Minneapolis — December 1.02%, 
1.01%; May 1.06%, 1.06%.

getting out and had to be coaxed to 
take hold, even at steady rates. Good 
steers were scarce and a few avail
able were sold on a firm basis, but 
common and lydUum cattle wei£ 
hard to dispose of at the weaker 
prices.

VERMILION MARKETS.
Vermilion, Oct. 30—The following 

tho prevailing market priocs here: 
drain.

No. 1 northern wheat .........................
No. 2 northern wheat
No. 5 northern wheat ...................
No. 4 northern wheat ...................... ..
No. 5 northern wheat

art

TO-DAY’S GRAIN MARKETS.
Winnipeg, October 29.—Liverpool Feed Wheat ........................................ 43c

% to % higher; Minneapolis % low- Oats..................................................  24c
er; Chicago unchangeed; "Winnipeg Barley ................ ou-36c
% to-. % higher. Liverpool cables Vegetables.

were higher on unfavorable advices Potstoe», per bushel
from Argentine, which dominated 
speculative influence hi market- just 
how. , These reporte seem to place 
the damage by frost greater than it 
was at first and caused American 
markets , to open with a bulge at % 

' "„her, but later on they eàeed 
fifmeapohs and Chicago closing 

Winnipeg option markets. 
Of; 

t,X«
:etroog_ and dosed, t*. . .

: wheat there is /an exceT- 
Hi for all gradée, prices 

xrbm to 1% cents over yee-

closmg prices are: -Fu- 
>er 99%, November 96%. 
94%, May 99%. Cash

- .at—No. 1 Northern, 99; No. 2 
Northern, 96; No. 3 Northern, 93% : 
No. 4, 90%; No. 5. 86%; No. 6, 79%; 
feed, 71%; No. 1 Alberta Bed. 96: 
No. 2 Alberta Red, 96; No. 3 Alberta 
Bed, S0. Oats—No. 2 Canadian
Water*, 37% ; No. 3 Canadian Wes- 
tenli* 36%; No. 1 feed, 36%; No. 2 

34%. Barley—No. 3, 50% ; re-
feed, 44. "Flax—No. 1 

1.19.__________
1 TODAY'S GRAIN MARKETS.

__ Ü. October 30,—-Live:
X-46 % lower; Chicago %, to % h 
at; Minneapolis % to X higher; V

% to % higher. With easier

J>rc sec dM cats.
■ ■■■'-■ '............

•CHickcn
liuttcr ami Eggs.

Butter, per lb............... ......
■ J*r.'

Carrots,
Beeta, ...........
Turnips 
Onions, per lb. 
Cabbage
Beer ... ‘ 
Stdera
Export Steers 
Hogs

hive Stoek.
......... 2 12c
...... 2 3 4c

.3-3 1-4 
.......5 i 2c

7 IS—Bc 
5—6c 

7 L2ri8c 
.12 V2-15c

...» -85c 
A-85c

New Spring Wheat—Street Price#,
Ne. 1 northern.................................i 78c
No. 2 northern ..... .,
No. 3 northern .. ., .. .,
No. 4 northern............... .
No. 5 northern.......J..
No. 6 northern............. . .
Feed, No. 1......................
Feed, No. 2.........................
Refected No. 1..................
Rejected, No. 2...................
Rejected, No. 3...............

* New Crop.
White oats, No. 2 . a .
White Ohta, No. S.. ..
ff^eted oate............
Barley, No, 5 ., ..
Barley, No. 4............
Rejected barley........

ON PRECARIOUS GROUND.

Is Imperial Preferential Scheme if 
Further Concessions Are Made.

London, Oct. 29—The Glasgow Her
ald says it any more concessions are 
made to Canadian manufacturers it 
will demonstrate how precarious is 
the ground whereon it is proposed to 
erect an imperial preferential scheme.

A statement is published hero de
nying Keir Hardie’s statement that 
the name pf Englishmen is held in 
disrespect in Canada because of the 
class of men sent out by the distress 
committees.

The Morning Fost observes that the 
allegiance of the Canadian people to 
the National policy, which Laurier 
adopted from his opponents, is the 
most important fact in modern im
perial history.

r Smallpox in Toronto
Tyvan, Bask., October 27.—Stanley 

Smyth, C.P.R. tankman, riding on the 
engine of a work train, apparently 
stepped off the pilot and tile engine 
passed over him, completely crushing 
him.

5-Year-Old Child's Long Journey. 
San Bernardino, Cal., Oct. 28—Cath

erine Weir, five years old, travelled 
alone from St- Louis to Chino, .sup
posing she was coming to her aunt, 
only to surprise Mrs. Dan.Durkee, jr., 
who had not expected her, and in turn 
to be surprised in discovering Mrs. 
Durkee was really her mother, whom 
she had never known. Five years ago 
Catherine was given by her mothe-, 
newly made widow, to St. Louis neigh
bors, who reared here m Ihe belief 
that they were her parents. Mrs. 
Weir came to San Bernardino recent
ly, wedding Dan Durkee, a son of 
wealthy Chino valley people, Mr. Dur
kee insisting that his bride’s daughter 
join them. The St. Louis family fail
ed to notify Mrs. Durkee of the daugh
ter’s departure, but the little one came, 
through safely, though making two 
train-changes. Arriving at Chino, she 
was met by no one, and she only knew 
her mother as- "Auntie Weir.” Mrs. 
Mark Rose remembered the bride’s 
name before her marriage to Mr. 'Dur
kee and intuitively linked the two, 
taking the child to the Durkee home, 
when the two surprises developed.

CURLERS TO MEET.
A meeting for cuiters will be held 

in the lobby of the curling ring Sat
urday night at 8 o’clovk, when im
portant business concerning the sea
son’s sport will be discussed. All 
curlers are urgently requested to be 
.present.

SCHOOL SPORTS PRIZES.
At tho commencement exercises of the 

Edmonton schools held in tho Thistle rink 
on Wednesday evening prizes wefe Sward
ed to the various prize winners in tho 
school Field Day sports. The following 
is a list of the prizee distributed. :

Senior championship cup, presented bv 
Alexander Taylqr—Fred York, High 
school.
M Junior Championship Cup, presented bv 
R. Secord—Clement Murray, North Syndi
cate School.

Medal for 100 yords rash, open to High 
Schools of Alberta, presented by J.. Ross', 
B.A.—Harold Dean, High School.

Medal, cross country run, senior.—Dan
iel Fraaer, High School.

Medal, cross country run, junior, pres
ented by" Rev. W. A. Gray,—W. Pfeif
fer.

Team championship banner—Alexander 
Taylor School.

Cross country run, senior—1. medal. D. 
Fraserf 2, Bridle and whip, W. Cushing; 
3. sweater, M. Tate; 4, skates, G. Rob 
inson; 5, running shoes, F. Tate; 6, * ock- 
oy stick. M. Henry.

Cross country run. junior—1, medal, W. 
Pcfifor; 2, hoskéy shoes. K. Alexis; 3. 
sweater, F..Kennedy; 4, skates, E. Wag
ner; 5, running shoes, F. Farrell 
hockey stick, R. Stretch.

* Junior Events.
Standing. brhad jump—1, football, A. 

Carmichael; 2. running shoes, F. Alexis; 
3, tie, E. Dowling."

■ 100 .yard 1 dash—-1, shoes. C. Murvav ; 
2, tje pin. G. Oltostoed.

Running hop. step snd’jump—l. sweater. 
yLlÆwwHhawl.- 2, electric search FjfhL 
E DoWling;:i3, Handkerchief, P. Matti- sorr.

broad .jump—1. sweater; R, 
Military heir brushes, D. Fra- 
■y stick, A. Mitchell.

sbpes, g. Jeffrey; 2,
,-r^i, football,' C. Murray; 

2 running shoes. R. Liscum ; 3, running 
shoes, R. Sheffield.

220 yards race—1, sweater, G. Olm- 
stead.

<40 yards race—1, sweater, E. Jaffray; 
2. running shoes, W. Pfeiffer; 3. hockev 
stick, D. West.

50 yard dash—1. baseball bat, S. Jef
fery; 2, knife, J. Fife; 3, purse. C. Chap
man.

Standing broad jump — 1, knife. N, 
Ward; 2, mouth organ. Dickson; 3, ball,
"Sick race—I, knife, D. Broadfoot; 2, 

paints; D. Macdonald.
| Fatigue race—L running shoes, J. Lit; 
", t'e ant* W. Davidson ; 2 hockey sticks, IjL

Kiel and W. Pfeiffer; 3, ties, B. Farrell I Commissioners -for Taking Affidavits
L---- H. I Frank VauFh(m of Calgary.

Wilson Riteon, of Brooksley.
T. N. Bowden, of Edmonton.
R. W. Faulks, of Eckville.
Joseph Henry Johnson, of Fresh- 

field.
N. Binder, of Stony Plain.
Samuel E. Holmes, of Shandro. 
Paul Menlick, of Nyrman.
A. S. Rosenroll, M.P.P., of Wetas- 

kiwin.
Percy Snyder, of Saddle Lake..
J. A. Little, of Edmonton.
William Ralph Wilson, of Innis. j

Running 
Liscllin ; f 
■or, 3, h " ifigh 
skates. D.1 

Hurdle

and J,;Tsvr*lt.
Senior Events.

Standing broad jump—1, football. F. 
York; 2, cuff links, T. Gardner.

10 yards dash—1, set of Shakespeare, 
H Desn ; 2 military hair brushes, E. Fr.w 
1er; 3, hookey stick, H. Looby.

Hop, step and jump—1, padded trousers, 
P. Gillespie; 2, running shoes, M. Tate; 
3, tie, T. Gardner.
High jump—1, year’s subscription to Bul

letin, E. McDougall; 2, fountain pen. R. 
McDairmid ; 3, hockey stick, W. Hep- 
bum.

Pole Vault—1, hockey shofes, H. Dean.
100 yard race, open to Alberta higb 

schools.—1, medal, H. Dean ; 2, sw»;ater. 
R. W. Rogers.

220 yard race—1, hockey shoes, E. Me, 
Dougall; 2, gloves, J. McQueen.

440 yard race—1, picture, D. Frtiher; 2. 
skates. J. McQueen ; 3. tie. F. Ross.

Half mile raee—1 hockey stick, D. 
Fraser; 2, military hair brushes, Cush
ing; 3, running shoes, L. Barrow

Putting the shot—1, skates, F. York ; 
2, knife, P. Belcher.

, Tug-of-War, Team.
Tug Of war—Hockey sticks McKay ave

nue, school. ,
Team race—1. skates, Alexander Taylor 

school (W. Hepburn and H. Looby.)
Relay race—1, knives. Queens avenue 

school (M. Tate, F. Tate, M. Henry nr.d 
T. Gardiner.)

Ex-pupils race—1. one years subscrip
tion tb tho Cambridge library. H. Hasp, 
2, copy of Browning. A, Mcnecley ; 3. 
tie pin. C. Buck.

Field officers race.—1. clock. W. D. 
Brady; 2, roast of beef. J. B. McGre
gor, B. A.

Basketball Competition.
High school basketball—1, pine, High 

school team; 2, basketball. High school 
team.

McKay avenue school—Hassard Cadcn- 
licad, Clajdon Butchart. Ewart Jaffrav, 
Wilfred Groff. Fred) iChegwin, Raroid 
Lynn, Chas. O'Neil, Linn Fourt, Russell 
Englcr and Harold Hurst, 
basketball teams.

Queens avenue school—Louise Hailand. 
Annie Latimer, Margaruite McLeod, An 
nie Clark, Ida Tate, Marion Hodgins, and 
Francis May.

McKay avenue school—Helen Webster, 
Neshta Mercer, Annie Gillespie, Maxime 
Morris, Gladys Case, Florence McKay, 
and Marjorie Morris,

MANY CIVIL ACTIONS.
The hearing of cases at tho Disr 

trict Court is being proceeded with 
as rapidly as possible as there is a 
heavy docket of civil cases to be dis
posed of: Yesterday afternoon the 
case of Keen vs. Wilde came up for 
hearing. This was an action to re
cover $10 paid in excels Of the amount 
owed by the plaintiff to the defen
dant. The action was dismissed. 
J. T. J. Collison appeared for the 
defendant and Mr. Keen conducted 
his own case.

In the case of J. J. McDonald vs. 
J. J. Gourlay, an action for a doctor 
bill, judgment w.%s given for the 
plaintiff for the $12 paid into court 
and $4 eAra. John Cormaek ap
peared Lor the plaintiff and H. H. 
Robertson for the defence.

George E. Hanley brought action 
against Frank A. Walker. M.P.P.. 
for payment of $100, which he al-. 
leged was due under contract for a"1 
biographical sketch which appeared I 
in the publication - “Souvenir of Al-" 
berta.’’ The action was dismissed, 
with leave to the1 plaintiff to bring 
a new suit. H. H. Parlee appeared 
for the plaintiff and W. A. D. Lees for 
the defendant. -,

The ease of Arthur Giroux Vs. Van- 
derlouthan was an action for the re
covery of a doctor’s bill. The plain
tiff sued the defendant not only for 
medical services for his family, but 
also for his servants. The judge gave 
judgment for the plaintiff fot $16 paid 
into court, hut dismissed théh claim 
for professional services to the ser
vant, holding that under the Masters 
and Servants’ Act the master could 
not be held responsible for debts con
tracted by his servant. The plain
tiff has, therefore, to pay the costs of 
the action. John Cormaek appeared 
for the plaintiff and H. H. Robertson 
for thé defencé.

The case of Louis J. Rôtis vs. J. A. 
Benner was an action for the balance 
due on goods sold. The defendant 
pleaded that his "property was already 
garnishee for this amount. The judge 
directed (hat a summons should be 
issued to all parties to appear in 
court to ascertain to whom the $85 in 
question should be. paid. John Cor- 
mack appeared for the plaintiff and 
H. H. Robertson for the defence.

In the cases of Lundy & McLeod vs. 
McKay & Gopp and Lundy & Mc
Leod vs. Steve McKay, judgment 
was given for the plaintiffs. H. H. 
Parlee appeared for the plaintiffs and 
D. H. McIGnnon for the defence.

The case of the Scientific American 
vs. Dr. Forin was dismissed, the de
fendant showing that the jiooks he 
received and returned -were not what 
he had ordered. M. F. Eager ap
peared for the. plaintiffs and C. A. 
Grant for the defence.

The suit of the Wickerworks Com
pany against F. Perkins for payment 
for special baskets made and deliver
ed was heard and judgment given 
for the plaintiff for $13.60. C. F. 
Newell appeared for the plaintiff and 
H. H. Syndman for the defendant.

The case of W. C. Brad-burn vs. 
Willson Stationery Company was set
tled out of court.

Ltd., Coal City.
Certificates "Of. Registration.

Certificates of registration.- have 
been granted as follows ;

Loiidcjn and ■ Lancashire Guaran
tee & Accident Company of Canada, 
head office Toronto.

National Fire Insurance Co., of 
Hartford, head office Hartford.

Record Foundry and Machine Co., 
head.office Moncjon,
—

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
The following provincial appoint

ments. etc., appear in the last issue of 
tofahe Alberta Gazette:

Notaries Public.
Alexander John McLeod, of Carbon. 
Frederick William Varley,' of Ok- 

otoka.
Alfred Louis Marks, of Leduc.

License Commissioners.
For License District No. 11:
Thpmas Mark Haig, of Claresholm. 
Norman George Holmes, of Ciards- 

holm.
William Charlés Miller, of " Clares

holm.
For License District No. 5:'
John Bruce, of Bethbridge.

License Inspector.
For License District No. 5:
Robert Nimmons, of Lethbridge.

Justices of the Peace. * 
Dexter Calvin Barker, of Harkev. 
John Mathews McNeeley, of Medi

cine Hat.
Raljih Kennedy Lee, of Nestor. 
Robert Nathaniel Wilson, of Ma- 

cleod.
Albert Charles Wittman, of Ran- 

furtjr.
William Banks, of Williston 
Robert Beveridge Mair, of Ministik

Lake.
Leonidas Savard, of Edmonton.

fail.
Joel Amos Dorman, pf Edmonton.
Russell E. .Dickinson, i,of. Edition*

ton. s i;
M. A. Cook, of Calggry,
James Rae, of Medicine Hat.
Thomas C. Milnes, of Clareslmlm.
Edmund Ford Racy, of Edmonton..
Thomas Henderson, of Edmonton,
Edward Bayfield Williams, of Ed

monton. , ni.
L. Tennant, of Qlarkyille'.
Henry Harold McVity, of Banff.
Harry Grover Worley, of Millet.
M. A. Harpell,’of Wainwright.
L. C. Robinson, of Wainwright.
Fréd Shôff, of Pozerville.
George C. McDonald, of Leth

bridge.
John Dale, of Kitscoty.
Walter J. Fisher, of Frank.
Letellier O’Connor, of Eaglebutte.
W. F. Brown, of Sedgewick.
Oliver H. Baldwin, of Graminia.
Douglas Hardwick, of Gleichen.
Harry Edmund Higgins, of Hig

gins.
John Crawford, el Red Deer.
Gustav Pempeit, of Stony Plain. 
Fred H. "Turner, of Magrath. 
Frederick Charles Street, of Leth

bridge.
Frank Ireson Moore, oi Edmonton. 
Henry Mathewson, of Blairmore. 
Herbert C. B. Forsyth, of C.algary. 
Thomas W. Edwards, of Flagstaff. ■ 
William Smith Johnston, ,"of Cal-, 

gary,
Ira Pearson, of Olds. , ,
Oscar Grant Devenislt, of Calgary., 
Charles Sanders, of Edmonton.
R. J. Gillis, of Edmonton.
Tipton Witt, oJ Eckville.
Michael McNeil,' of Vejpeville.
John Burling Roberts, at Calgary.
J. P. Patterson-, of Calgary.
Robert M. Gibson, of I.acombe.
J. A. McIntosh, of Innisfail.
Samuel J. Dunlop, of High River. 
Arthur W. Arnup, of Entwistle. 
John James Stanton, of Vogre- 

ville.
Frederic William Pittinger, of Ent

wistle.
William Edward Bristow, of Spruce-.

Grove.
James E. Entwistle, of Entwistle. 
Swan North Starken, of Carring

ton.
William J. Smith, of Tapscott.
E. M. Jones, of Lloydminster.
John Russell, of Athabasca Land

ing.
William Henry Evans Whiting, o£ 

Shepard*
Waldqn McKay, of Lethbridge. 
Hamilton Baily, of Green Goprt. 
Fred Cosens, ot Sion.
John Lieeemer; of Didsbury.
Frank Fulmer, of Edmonton.

Official Auditors.
Tristram W. Fry, of Tees.
William H. Rammell, of Higgins.
H. Coles ,of Sfrome. u

Fire Guardian.
W. W. Brown, oi Strathmore.

Game Guardian.
T. B. Stanford, of Stavely.

Stock I nspector.
Frank Bicks, of Morley.

Resignations and Retirements.
George Watson, of Gilpin; Jûstice 

of ÿte Peace)
David McDougall, of . Morley; 

Stock Inspector.
Robert Nimmons, of Lethbridge; 

.License Inspector.
New School Districts.

The following new school districts 
have been erected:

The Jubilee School District ; sen-. 
ior trustee, B. M. Johnson, Hurry. |

The Lake Alice School District; 
senior trustee, Win. Wright, Magin.

The Markerville School District; 
senior trustee, J. O. Johnson, Mark
erville.

The New England School District; 
senior trustee, J. F. Sumner, Inde
pendence.

The Ryley School District has been 
declared a village school district and 
the boundaries have been altered of 
the Hola public school district, The 
Egg Lake public schoolrdistrict, the 
Tindastolf public school, district, 
the Pine Hill public school district, 
the Bell Valley public school dis
trict, the Independence school dts- 
trist and the Hecla school district.

Empowered to Borrow Money.
The following have been empower

ed to borrow money :
Oliver public school district, $1,500 

to purchase additional site and 
build a solid brick schoolliouse; J. 
E. Hall, Strathcona, treasurer.

Rockafeller school district, $1,200 
to build and furnish a schoolhouse; 
Fred A. Rockafeller, High River, 
treasurer.

Hairmount school district, $1.200 
to erect a schoolhouse; John A. Mc
Leod, Troehu Valley, treasurer.

Meadow Brook school district, 
$1,000 to build and furnish a schqpl- 
house; George B. Barclay, IowaUa. 
treasurer.

Plaxonplle school district, $800 to 
build and furnish a schoolhouse; 
Aaron Plaxton, Gilt Edge, treasurer.

Ribstone school district, $800 to 
build a schoolhouse; Charles Lind- 
bvrg. Viking.

Island Lake school district,. $750 
to purchase and Improve the school 
sjte, build and equip a abhoolhouse 
and sink a well; Wm. W. Baker, 
Jeffrey, treasurer.

Richmond school. district, $800 to 
purchase a school site, build, -and 
furnish a schoolhouse;';- erect out- 
buildingr and" sink—a-xroiit W. S 
English’^Wélf#ÿti9#>l,otile%feurer.

Hiawatha scho6î didfriet;' $800 to 
purchase a site and build ,r: school- 
house; Nelson Scott, treasurer.

Bachelor school district, $1.200 to 
build and equip a schoolhouse; J? 
J. Williams, Kill'am. treasurer.

Certificates of Registration.
Certificates of registration have 

been granted to the following:
Deuteh-Canndier Publishing Co,. 

Ltd., Edmonton.
Calgary Grocery Co., Ltd., Cal-

Afberta Townsite Co., Ltd., Ver
milion,

Rocl.i Springs • Sootless Coal Co.,

Triai

Falling S -kn p.ri,. y, s- VI ,i- 
It.ar.cG. N.e:-vous Tr. .tt, , "' otr it - 

t lyelj cured by tJSItliFsYl g CLTF 
K « lr,'a!, bo. Mo s. nt en ,iieMrntc Lieb gCo., Phéoliô Sc ,

$9S0RBfNE
E“,i” S.ir«‘”e,4 Fully Ankles,Lymphangitis,
LSiï”- Wire Cu|*-
K. j,nd:Si?re,1,?<s' Lameness, and Alleys 
thiI1h^“,C*î yi m!boat Blistering, removing 
In Vr5>le,ln£the horse *P- Hlea*anï
fil»roA,2'HLI)erD ot?,e ftt dealers or de-
1 aroîdd?v"d Bw>k 5 D free.

JR-t (mankind,$1.00 bof 
mum* icoMe îfvHÎÔn8iG°Dt,X oricoseVcins,Var- WFYnimr i n r M, M e* kills pain.W\ LymanG'so5sFV ™ St.. Springfield. Mass.

X LYMAN, SONS & CQ._Montree!, Canadian Agents.^,
yuAlt0/Jrni9H.ed by Uart!n Bolt & Wyn*ë Co., Hmripoa 

j «at/ona/ Drug & Chemioaf Co., Winnipeg and Calgary, 
ana Henderson Brae, Co, Ltd., Hancouuer.

THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY
THE FISH BRAND SLICKER

is the man who 
has tried to get 
the same service 

out of some 
other make

Clean - Light - Durable 
Guaranteed Waterproof 
and Sold Everywhere

PAIN
P*!n in the head—pain anywhere, has its causa 

Pain is congestion, pain is blood pressure—nothing 
else usually. At least, so says Dr. Shoop, and to 
prove it he has created a little pink tablet. Thai 
tablet— called Dr. =Shoop’s Headache Tablet- 
coaxes blood pressure away from pain centers 
Its effect is charming, pleasingly delightful. Gently, 
though, safely, it surely equalizes the blood circi> 
lation.

If you have a headache, it’s blood pressure.
If it’s painful periods with women, same cause.
If you are sleepless, restless, nervous, it's blood 

congestion—blood pressure.- That surely is a 
certainty, for Dr. Shoop's Ileadache.Tablets stop 
it in 20 minutes, and the tablets simply distribute 
the unnatural blood pressure.

Bruise your finger, and doesn’t it get red. and 
swell, and pain you? Of course it does. It's con
gestion, blood pressure. You*ll find it where pain 
b—always. It’s simply Common Sense.

We tail at 25 cents, aM cheerfully reconunaod

Dr. Shoop’s 
Headache

Tablets
“ALL DEALERS”

Warranted go Give Sailsfac'lon,

GombsnaWs
Caustic Balsam

Raw For Season
Will Soon Be Here

NOWSend You 
Nemc and 
Address

and we will mail 
you Price List, 
Market Letters,
and Shipping 
Tags, and all 
information con
cerning the fur 
market free.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN FDR CO.
Dept. 2 2 A 4 Lemoine St. 

MONTREAL, P.Q.

read bulletin want ads.

13% 
more 
for 

tj your 
House
If you intend 
putting up a 
house to cost 

$8oo or more, estimate on a

“Sovereign” 
Boiler and Radiators

The “Sovereign” hot water system 
of heating will add 15% to the sell
ing value of your property.

Do not approach the heating problem without 
consulting us. Our booklet "Cutting 

down the Coal Bills" Post paid 
io any address.

Taylor-Forbes £,T?«\n2
Hoffi« Guelph Works and 

Foundries

Ehe CALGARY OFFICE

Barnes Company
Calgary Limited

Has Imitators But No Competitors.
A Safe, Speedy and Positive Cure for 

Curb, Splint. Sweeny, Cappe* Hock,
Etrained Tcndcns, Founder, Wind 
Puffs, and all lameness from Spavin, 
Ringbone and other bony tumors. 
Cures all skiu diseases or Parasites, 
Thrush, Diphtheria. Removes all 
Bunches from Horses or -Cattle.

As a Human_Remedy for Rheumatism.. 
Sprains, Sore Throat, ere., it is invaluable. 

y^Kvery bottle ot Caustic llalsam sold ‘ is 
Warranted to give sutiit-.Tetiun. Piice $1,50 
per bottle. Sold by druggists, or sent by ex
press, charges paii', with full directions for 
its use. OTSend for descriptive circulars, 
testimonials, etc. Address 
\ >e Lawrence-Williams Co.. Toronto, Ont.

RYRIE BROS-TORONTO j/j

SB0.00
N O other gift could be found that will 
bring more pleasure to the recipient 
than a Diamond Ring from " Ryrie’s.11
Our $50.00 "SPECIAL" shown

here is exceptionally good value. The 
stone is pure white in color—and is 
perfectly free from flaws of any kind. 
The* mounting is an 18k. hand made 
settiùg, in the Invisible Tiffany style. 
Complete in velvet case, the price i|

$50.00
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

Eyrie Bros.,
LIMITED

134-136-138 Yonâe St. 
TORONTO

Shanhelds
1

There's 
VALUE In ^ 
Every Thread

^ear
Under*

for

Women
In these hard 
times, you want a 
dollar’s worth of 
wear and comfort for 
every dollar you spend 
for Underwear, You get it in 
Stanfield’s Unshrinkable 
Underwear.. ,
A. new garment for every 
one that shrinks, is—the 
Stanfield gti^rantee 9

Label —light weight 
Bills Label—medium weiglf 

Black Label—heavy weigh

all sizes from
7 °

inches.
At your 

dealer’s.

ITS

¥

f MI? g. s gesnerT

Doeter Changes his Mind ! 
Psyohine Stands 18 Years’ Test.

In the year 1890. 1R years ago. Mrs. G. S. 
Gesner, of Belle Isle, N.S., was in a sad condi
tion. All her relatives had died of consumption, 
and there was every indication that she Was 
r uing the name way. This was aggravated by 
an attack of Kidney Trouble.

.41this point her lmsband suggested to try 
FSYCHINE. The doctor who attended said 
Psyohine was worthless ; but it effected a 
wonderful cure. Eighteen years after in a 
letter b-aring date August It, tods, Mrs. 
Gesner says. “I am belter than I have been 
for years. My lungs have not troubled me 
sinon I took your treatment. Mt physician 
told me I could nnt take a fietter tunic than
P-r Yt’U IN-., and I recommend it to all who are
Buff-ring from Lung Trouble and General 
Debility."

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
Send Coupon to Dr. Slocum, Limited, Toronto, 

for a trial.

COUPON
Please send trial bottle of PSYCHIXE in 

accordance wi:li your special offer.

PSYOHINE is tho GREATEST TOXTC, and 
is sold by all drug stores, 50c. eud |l.00.

FORT SASKATCHEWAl
The public school lu-rc is el| 

tbe remainder of this Iweek, 
the Alberta Teachers’ associât! 
vent-ion- which .is to bv in 
Thursday and Friday: Amt] 
n um'ber who h-.t here this 
to attend the convention v.t-rel
H. Parker, Miss McYeod,

? Waldron, of the Fort sehc
.Sara Paul, teacher 111 the 
View school, Mr. John Paul a| 
oral others.

The many .friends of Rev. A-| 
and Mrs. Forbes will be pic 
learn that they have arrived i 
ireal on their return trip andl 
excellent health, after an excel 
rotrgh voyage. They will notl 
home for two weeks yet, howewl 
the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
here will be in charge o? suppll 
two "more Sabbaths. If is exp,Y 
.student from the Strathcona uj 
ity 0 ill preach next Sunday, hoi 
and at Partridge Hill, and tl 
«.owing Sunday.-will be in the! 
of one of tiiv minis! >rs at 1| 
toil.

The Women’s Guild oi the 
cliuraU at Agricola are preparing 
e.incert to be given in- the 
house on Thursday evening, Noil 
6th. Several of the Foil Sa.sll 
wan entertainers have bee.n il 
to assist*., and no doubt a venl 
program will be presented. Til 
coeds will be "Used for ehuvclg 
poses.

J. Loucks returned on M0ed :’J 
a trip to tile Pembina river eo| 
Messrs. H. E. Daniel anil
I. tdngworbhy, who accompanied 
Loucks on tho trip intend remf 
there for the winter.

Mr. McKay", of tin.- Pine Crt 
triet.-came up to the Port oil Tul 
going oh in-the-capital on Wedif 
morning on business.

Mrs. John Buchanan and «Inill 
Ellen, -spent Tuesday in Kdimml

Hiram Staples spent Sunda| 
Cookvillc and other-points 0 
Sturgeon.

Rev. W. J. Howard. B.D.. 
Wednesday morning tor Red ])i| 
attend meetings in connection wij 
Metiiodist church.

C. W. Browning, of Edmontil 
in town today on business.

M1V3. Kelly, of the Sturgeon v| 
was in t*he Fort on Tuesday. 1

Invitations are out for the iirsl 
of the season, which will he hil 
Simmons’ hall on Friday eveniul 
orchestra from Edmonton has bee] 
gaged to lurnish the music.

Hay is now being hauled into | 
in larger quantities.

Fort Saskatchewan, Oct-, 28.

. LAC LA NONE.
Bulletin Special.

The Bishop of Calgary assist^ 
Canon Webb and Rev. HodkiJ 
helii' Confirmation service all 
school house Sunday evening, Oc 
:18th. Twelve candidates prcst| 
themselves for confirmation 
there were eight baptists. Qu| 
large congregation- was present. 
Bishop’s address was very encol 
ing as he intends in the near fl 
to assist financially in buiidiil 
church and to place a parmi] 
pastor at Lac La None.

H. T. Langmaid will leave Lai 
None. He has taken a claim al 
Paddle and wil move sometime] 
winter. It is his intention to 
up a large store on the Paddle.

Messrs. O’Connor and Edwards j 
Edmonton, addressed a fair ] 
audience to the Liberals at the 
house in behalf of the Hoh. 
Oliver and the Liberal party. , 
Frank W. Kciiison acted as chairl 
Mr. O’Connor made many vote] 
the Liberal cause. He oxplainel 
«letail in a clear and foicetuf mill 
the great work the liberal party] 
done for the west and "what 
would do . if they -were return 
power and paid a tribute to the 
Frank Oliver.

A courier has just arrived witlil 
Sad news that Mr. Davison. postL 
ter at Mosside, met with sudden <11 
which occurred between Ray 
River Qui Barre. An inquest wil 
held at Riv-r Qui Barrie the 2fitl 
October. Mr. Davison is favori 
known at Lae La None.- The 111 
friends: of Mrs. Davison sincerely [ 
deeply mourn with her in this 
affliction.

The Hon. Frank Oliver will 
well supported on election day.
La None will "give a liig ^majority] 
the Liberal party.

October 24th, Lac La None;

WETASKINWIN.
Bulletin Service.

Thé friends of Mr. and Mrs. T,L 
Rix will he glad to hear that tl 
Utile son Harry is recovering ni| 
from his recent operation.

Special music is being prepan-dl 
the choir of the several churches f 
Thanksgiving.

A.- L. Kinnaivd, accompanied Ju| 
Noel to Hardi,say'last week.

V. C. French, editor and proprii 
of the Wetaskimvin-Times lias retl 
L. R. Rix’s house and will move 
it about tile first of November.

Mrs. H. J. Montgomery entvrtafi 
.at bridge on Wednesday afterni 
Cards were played at four tables 
the prizes were won by Mrs. F. 
Beairsto and Mrs. Campion.

Mrs. E. L. Jacobs, of Dayslahdl 
visiting friends in town tliis week.f

L. W. Hogg, has returned-from 
vacation.

Miss Heathedtc spent Sunday \\] 
lier parents in Edrponton.

Mrs. A. R. Dickson received a tj 
gram Monday saying her brot| 
Harry Martin had been f/vozei 
■death near his home at -Maple Crej 
Sask., during the severe snow sto 
of lasl week.

Mr. Martin had been getting 
flock of sheep to shelter in the 
■sence oi a " herder, and became !| 
in the storm. He was found fro 
in the snow scarcely a mile from 
house.

The ladi-es of the Immanuel churl 
are preparing for a bazaar and hil 
tea. to be given December elevènt]

An informal dance was given 
sonnr of the young ladies, in Ac 
hall, Friday evening. The mu I 
was furnished hy Mr. Ellison al i| 

, piano and Mr. Newton with the v-iolf 
Aii enjoyable evening was spent,

A large number of people ns>e


